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A Proclamation.
- - -

Wlierons, A trenty of political
union between tbo llrpublic of
Hawaii and tlio United Statos of
America baa been in ado by the
President with tho approval of tlio

Cabinot, in accordance with Art-ic- lo

112 of tbo Constitution, and
has boon signed by the n ; nt--
atives of both Governments:

Now, tborefore, I, Sankoiid B.
Doll', President of tbo Ilnputdio
of Hawaii, by virtue of tbo power
couforrod upon me by Artiole 28

of the Constitution, hereby con-ve- no

the Senate in Special Session
at tbo Executive Building in Ho-

nolulu, at 12 o'clock noon, on
WEDNESDAY, the Eighth
Day of Septombor, A. D. 1897,

for the consideration of the ques-

tion of tho ratification of the said
treaty of annexation and for the
dispatch of other public business.

Given under my hand and tho

Grpnt Seal of the Republic of Ha-

waii, this Twenty-fift- h day of

August, A. D. 1897.

(Seal)
SANFOHD B. DO-HE"- . --

By the President:
HENRY E. COOPER,
Minister of Foreign Affairs.
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Sealed Tenders.

W1I1 bo rccoived tit tlio Oilico
of tho Minister of tho Interior till
12 o'clock noon of MONDAY,
September 20, 1897, for the con-
struction of Road from Muhukona
to tho Wuimea Road, Hawaii.

Plans and Specifications tit tho
Oflico of tho Superintendent of
TuLlic Works and at Kolmlu Post
Office.

Tho Minister does not bind
liimself to accept tlio lowost or
any bid. J. A. KING,

Minister of tho lutorior.
Interior Oilico, Aug. 25, 1897.
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5 Evening Bulletif),

DANIEL LOGAN. Editor.

SATURDAY, AUG. 28, 1897.

INCORPORATION.

It distresses the Hawaii Herald
sorely that any objection should
be made to tho proposition of
municipal incorporation. Because
the system is in general vogue in
the United States, that paper con-

cludes it is the one thing needful
among all that is desired, for these
islands. Doubtless it will cocao
here in time, but, for the presont,
there is not a town or district in
the islands where tho conditions
aro capable of comparison, for tlio
purposes of municipal goveru-mu- ut,

with tho smallest civic ous

in the United StatoB.
What tho Bui.MvriN objeotod to
which moused ilia Ililo papet'u
emotion, however, was not the
priuciplo of incorporation, but tho
untitnolinoss of its present dis-

cussion. With annexation in
fairly good prospuct it would ho

mako any radical
local govurmuuut

into ot tho pond
ing treaty to that cud slull havn
boon determined, because in tho
ovoutof ilu ratification tlio instru-
ment ibiolf provides for tho ap-

pointment of n comiiiiHHiou to
foriiiulalo a system of government
for tho territory of Hawaii, Until
tho distribution of federal and
local powers in huuIi a system is
known, with Iho ntHoiirmw of

for local iturviooH, It will Im

folly to
r, chaugo in

T until tho

inpoRsiblo to frame any hoIioiik)

of town or county incorporation.
Municipal corporations aro self
taxing bodies for tho support of
tho public services delinod in
their oharlors, but thore will ne-

cessarily bo k local government
for the territory as a whole, with
jurisdiction ovor such matters ns
roads, education, health, etc. To
tho reveuuoof this torritorial gov-ornmo- ut

tho municipal corpora-
tions in question would bavo to

contribute Thoy would bo re-

quired to pay thoir sharo for tho
Buatentation of tho territory's
school system, roads through
sparsely settled districts, the
maintenance of tho Molokai set-

tlement, uli Here, then, is a
wheel within a whool two sys-

tems of government to bo support-
ed through direct taxation by tho
taxpayers in municipalities. Ho
nolulu and Hilo people would
then begin to realize what taxes
are in a way they nover had done
before. Of their own town services
thoy would have to bear the full
burden. The country at largo
could not be taxed for their bene
fit, after they had sot up in busi-

ness on their own account, as it is
now undor a single government.
In time tho towns will grow so
great that municipal government
will be a necessity, and the coun-
try districts' "become populated
enough to have couuty organiza-
tion. For the present, and espe-

cially until it is known what con-

ditions will be created under an
nexation, it would be the part of
wisdom to lot well enough alono.

There was not tho slightest in-

tent, nor any known basis in view,
to reflect upon tbo drug contrac-
tors in a brief comment yesterday
upon Hoard of Health proceed-
ings. The reportod statement of
Dr. Day, in elTect that a large pro-
portion of tho supplies woro not
put up to tcudur at all, seemed to
invite criticism, but only of the
Board itself. It is hard to see
whore the contractors should bo
deemed blameworthy in the pre
mises, for supplying all that is
ordered whether in tho con-

tract or otherwise. A member
of the contracting corporation
having tho contract, however, in-

forms the Bulletin that the con-

tract stipulates for wholesale
prices on unspecified articles.
This is a guarantee, apart from
tho uuimpeachable iutegrity of
the coutractois, that exorbitant
prices are not paid. Only whoi-ov- er

tho tender and coutinct sys-

tem is omployed, the public ex-

pects that it will bo so as thor-

oughly as possible.

Secretary Wilcox ought to ox-po- ud

his sarcasm upon tho mem-
ber of the Board of Health who,
in open meeting, drew attention
to the matter of the drug liBt. It
novor occurred to tho Bulletin
to hold tho lay omployos of tho
Board respousiblo for making up
Kb pharmacopoeia, but if the
Board makes that a merely cleri-

cal duty, as tho letter of tho Sec-

retary would indicate, this paper's
brief criticism is given tenfold
greater force.

BY POUCH A.T CALLAO.
Inquiry here confirms tlio Hory coin-lu- g

from Lima to tbo effect that the
State Department has lodged ji de-

mand with tlio United States charge
of legation at Lima far tho releiae of
the mato of tho Auierlcun bark "Uncle
John." lie "is aehore on December
19 laBt at Callu), and wns arrested

of his constant demand for "IEaI-nl- er

Beer." On tap or In bottles at the
Criterion Saloon.

Tho Oliver Typewriter is pro-no- u

need by exports, tho best ma-
chine in tho world. It has many
valuable features, which have to
bo soon in order to bo appreciated.
Tho Olirur can bo soon at tho
oilico of A. V, Clear, No. 210
King street.

Nicely furnished rooms nt tho
Popular iloiiHo, Ifil Fort Htnwit,
from i?l,00 per week up.

f"V
EVENING BULLETIN, AUOUST 29, 18117.
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Timely Jopie
August 9, iS()7

This week we want to call
the attention of the public to
the excellence of the

AERMOTOR WINDMILLS
for which we are the sole

' agents for the Hawaiian Islands.
I he merits of these wind-

mills are so well known that
their repetition would be tire- -

I snnifl If ic cnrtieiflnf in ctltAwv.n.. .1 J JUIUklklll iu jiuiv
that the Aermotors will run
when all others are at a stand-
still. They are self-regulati- !

requiring no attention what- -
ever beyond ,an occasional ,

drop of oil. There are more
Aermotors sold in the islands
than all other makes of wind-
mills combined.

Among those who have re-

cently purchased Aermotors of
us may be mentioned Minister
Damon, who has one at Moana-lu- a;

Minister Cooper one at his
new AVanoa mansion; Paul
Isenberg is so well satisfied
with them that he has no less
than four at his Waialae place.
We can show an Aermotor
Windmill in actual operation
which pumps water 4000 feet
to an elevation of 190 feet.
There is no other that will do
this. We can furnish the Aer-
motor with pumping mills or
geared to run machinery. These
latter will perform all the work
of a one to four horse power
engine.

In connection with these
windmills we supply Gould's
and Krogh's triple acting
siphon and other pumps and
patent water tanks of 500,
1000, 2000, 3000, 5000 and
10,000 gallons capacity.

THE
Hawaiian Hardware Co,

LIMITED,
NO. 307 FORT STREET,

Opposite Spreckels' Bank

J. M. WEBB'S

Golden Rule
Bazaar,

No, 316 Fort Street.
Has ju.st received direct

from Loudon a stock of tho
famous F. H. Ayro's Lawu
Tenuis Rackets, used at tho
English, Irish, Scotch and
Welsh Championship meet-
ings. An inspection is soli-
cited. Always on hand.
Hawaiian Guitars, Taropatch
Guitars, Ukuleles, Hawaiian
Sheet Music, Hawaiian Pho-
tographic Views, Land and
Sea Shells, Hawaiian Fans in
great variety, Curios, etc., etc.,
Books, Stationery aud oilico
supplies.

Prices .Always Higtfi

Received per j5. . Australia
The following list of Fresh Goods:

OIGAEETTES:
Itlclimoud Straight Cut, in fjuurter

Boxen;
let Cigarettes,

tiweet Cupnril,
DiiUeV CameOH.

OlGAHid:
General Arthur,

La Hurmonlu,
Diamond fiend,

AIITlieie, Etc., Etc.

Alen, u genurul uMrimeut of

Fresh Smoking and
Chewina Tobacco

of illll'erulit Hrumli.

FOHHAI.K AT THE

Beaver Lunch Rooms
II. J. NOll'E,

lUHl.liu I'lofiilulor.

Kvenimj llulUtln 76c yer month,

1897 Remingtons,

;$86.00.

THE REMINGTON . . .

, . . . STILL LEADS

The Latest Model is reduced from

$100 to $85.

Crescent Bicycles,

$75.00.
The Pacific Cycle & Manufacturing Co.,

FOKT STREET.'
Sole .Agents for the Islands.

SHEET METALS A short
term applicable to a large variety
of useful goods. We Lave thorn
in stock. Sheet Tin in Bizes 12x12
to 32x81 inches and weight from
ix to xxxx.

PLAIN SHEET IRON in
gauges from Nob. 12 to 2(5 and
iuV.es from 2x7 to 3x10.

GALVANIZED SHEET IRON
in similar gauges up to 1 feet
wide and 10 feet long.

AMERICAN PLANISHED
IRON Suitable for Locomotive
and other Boiler Jackets, Cylinder
Jackets, etc. Size 30x84. Nos.
10, 12 and 10.

RUSSIA IRON Tho best qua-
lity of Sheet Iron known to the
trade, has a fine mottled surface,
hard as steel and yet pliable iu
the highest degree. We keep it
iu guugu Lium mot, xu 10 xu nuu
in size 28in. wide 5Gin. long.

SHEET ZINC From Nos. 8
to 1-- iu sizes from 3x7 to 4x10.

SHEET COPPER Braziers
Sheets, Cold Rolled, Planished
and Tinned in sizes from 14x48
to 36x38 aud in weight from 12oz.
to 32oz.; also a small assortment
in tho larger sheets up to G4oz.

SHEET BRASS A small as-

sortment in various sizes and
gauges iu both Low and Sign
Brass.

Besides tho abovo wo carry in
stock a quantity of Brass Rod,
Copper and Brass Tubing, etc.,
making it possible for us to manu-
facture anything that can be pro-
duced in Sheet Metal. This
branch of our business will have
careful attention in tho future.
Information or estimates prompt-
ly furnished and orders filled to
specification on short notice. We
want your trade and will

to merit same by strict
attention to your requirements.

JOHN EMMELUTH & CO.,

227 and 229 King Street.
Dealers in Stoves, Kitchen Utensils, Plumbers

Supplies and Sheet Metal.

Jobbing promptly attonded to.

Pacific Hardware Co., Ltd
Just to hand an iuvoico of tlio Now Improved PLANTERS IIOE.

SOLID OAST STEEL Extra strong, Eyo nud Hlado forged from
ono piece.

PLOWS --Breakers, Doublo Furrow, Subsoil, Rico.

HOWE'S SCALES The host in the world.

BRUSHES Paints, Oils mid Varnishes.

WIRE DOOR MATS-Wind- mill and Cistern PtimpH.

V 1SES, PIPE CUTTERS Norton's Jack Screws, 8 untl 10 Ioiih.

VACUUM OILS- - Another iuvoico just rwmlvcd.

(

You Can Find

Some interesting items

for Gentlemen with in-

teresting Auiiuit prices

in LiiiPii CrflBh, BuitingB

of all kinds and Gouts'

Furnishings. At

The Hotel St. Tailors,
Watrrlcy Ilulldlng.

Telephone 641. P. O. Box

AMATEUR

Pool Tourriarqeiit
AT THE- -

Artiqgfcoii Billiard parity
....COMMENCING ....

Tuesday, August 31st,
At 8:30 o'clock p. m.

1st Prize Gold Meriul value $20.
!2d Prize Silver Meilnl value $10.

Entries will bo received until 9 n, m.
Snlurduy, Augustus.

PROFESSIONAL DAUBED.
Entrance Fee, $1.00. (I!)5rt

PEOPLE'S EXPRSS CO.
Omi'M 3)7 MrueiUNT Knturr,

Tolophono 3 HO.
Furniture and Pianos care-

fully moved.

Dam Gbcckcd al Your Homer
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